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ID BREW TOGETHER
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dneoithese Fine Daysl: Only Hfeflitir J. I
i They WiU Be Felicitously Celebrating Their; Happy

Coming of Age at the, Completion ot Their First Hun-

dred Years of Work Salem Started on Her Way a
School Town and Has Been a. School Town AIL Along

used the. coming school year; ow-
ing to the construction of the new
junior high school building. The
Washington building; is nearly" 4
years' old, and it Is in rted ot,e.-leiislv- e"

repairs; if It w to h ot
i eat service; in the future. It

is the. oldest school building In
the' city. The-'pioneer struct-
ures- haV long hui' been - re-
placed.:

!S.-(0-
,00 f4,i- - Xw, Fn- rill, ties.

The city authorized a bond issue
of $rM).t0o in the spring oJ-- 1 922.
Ibis to'tuke of the estimated
needs, of the district for! several
years. : j

Helped IUkIi SIhm1.
fjiit of this fund, a new high

school annex wa-- built last year,
at a roftt of u little less than $100,-h- m.

.It ' provided 14 new rooms,
wmc executive. tUf ice facilities,
and a' splendid new gymnasium,
99x73-feet- . The old gymnasium.
In the west annex to the old main
building, was cut up Into six. reci-
tation rooms. Three rooms In the(

old building were sacrificed, in
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al mechanics and the girls are
givefi domestic, economy in" its
various branches. The call for
comtnercial courses bast grown
steailily with the junior .high
school Industrial development.
Forlthe coming year, ai considera
bly jarger number of c'ommercial-ist- s

lis expected. The school has
aboijt 50 typewriters- - that are
worted In relays from daylight
till jdark; and more will have to
be purchased, to meet the demands
for this practical course."

Living Helpful Life
ilany visitors to Salem wonder

why the schools open so late in
the fall. October 1, when most
schools, east and west,; open early
in September. The fall fruit sea-
son, that is pretty weir over by
the first of October, is the explan
ation. There-- are few children
past the ages of 10 or 11 years
that do not have some definite
part in the fruit harvest. It gives
them money for .their school
needs; it provides the homes with
fruit and with other' necessities,

.and it starts the habits of Indus-
try without' which the; most flow-
ery education is only a worthless
gew-ga- w. Coupled up with the
increasingly valuable industrial
program of the junior high schools
this urge to the children to help
live the helpful life is a wonder-
fully helpful start for: any child.
When it is made, unrespectable to
not work,- - the net gain , to society
Is beyond computation.

They Deserve Thanks -

The Salem school directors are
volunteers; they draw no pay for
all: their efforts. To carry on a
year's program of almost micro-
scopic ' school detail, to i handle
funds aggregating a third of a
million dollars every year, to meet
every; two weeks in regular ses-
sion and almost every, day In some
form of committee Work,-i- s "some
job." The board has given a vaet

the Way n i "

Salem and Willamette niiiVersi-t- y

wer born twtnsi. Thy came
Into the world together- - Hack In
1842, and the first dwelling house
In Saletai. still stand Ins. a a j part
of a home on North Broadway! was
occupied by the, missionaries, Ja-Be- n

Led and his pioneer band.! who
laid the foundations of Old WU-lamett- e.

the: first school of col-
legiate grade wept of the Missouri
river, j

. .' ."

- Thatjwaa In 1842, and 18 short
years hence Salem and Willamette
university will be felicitously cele-

brating their happy coming .of ae
at the completion or the first hun-

dred year lap of their 'work; and
history. - ';-- ;

For 82 years students have been
going out 'from Willamette to all
parts of the world, into all the
walks of life. Into all the profes- -

ions, las governors and supreme
Judgeit: and senators and congress-
men and legislators and leaders
In the teaching profession, in the
ministry, aa missionaries', as meb-chanl- a!

and in. ever, line ot honor-
able endeavor. In, every nook and

'coraerf of the earth devoted; men
and.-wom- en look! back to Salem
an4 Old Willamette with feelings
qf high, regard j and with the
promptings of Blncere love, j

i ; .This, la a great heritage, j '

, i Th; influences . that have ' gone
ouir. fro mi Willamette .university
ha,Te been uplifting in all the civ
IJlzed lands and on all the mission
fields.; , . j

Coming Down tDte ,
'

The j friends ot Willamette uni--i
. versitjt aad the students, both old
and: prospective, will be interested
to know Um plana for. the coming
year.They. are such. a to. promise
that! the university will continue
to; make a, steady and ' consistent
advancement in its facilities for
thorough, college, work. : ,

. " .
;. Facalty ;

)n view of the condition of his
health!, and in order to leave the
troateeej. free - to act. President
Doneyj presented his ; resignation

: at the, Jape meeting of the board
of trustees. After full Considera-
tion, the trustee, deemed it advis-
able not to accept the resignation;
Instead. through the executive

' committee, they elected President
Doney for. five years with, the un--

. derstandJng; that he should be ab-
sent from, the. university such time
during the coming, year, as .the
atate oX. hi, health should reooire.
In hie absence, the administration
ot the Institution will be In charge
of certain members of the faculty.
President Doney will be in! con-
stant touch 'with affairs- - and be
at the .university soma portion of
the year.; : .. j j

; Miss Lois E, Latimer, M.A., is
to eucceed Mrs. LIda j Brown as
professor of home economics. Miss
Latlmer.waa graduated in 1916
from MUwankee-Down- er college

' with "the degree of- - B.S. in home
economics and taught- - for . two

; years 'in a high school. She then

part, by shutting flut . their light
uir, the addition of the new an
nex, and for- necessary communi
cation halls, but the net gain was
17, rooms, the executive facilities
and the twice-as-larg- e gymnasium.

U" Junior High School,
t There is now under construc-

tion, .and.nearing completion, a
new junior high school, to be
known as the J.'h, Parrish junior
high school. This building is lo
cated on. North Capitol street, on
the Pacific highway,' in a splendid
location; adjoining the school ath
letic field. It win-mak-

e a fine
appearance, and it will accommo
date about 800 pupils, j - .

It, is being: built at ia cost of
about $225,000, and with the cost
of the grounds and the high school
annex mentioned above will". take
up the first $320,000 Issue of the
authorized $500,000. j leaving
$180,000 to provide further fa
cilities, as the board of directors
may determiine. ; i ;

Will All lie NewledU
. It is plain to be 8eenJthat the
$180,000 will all be needed, and
perhaps more. ' : , - J

In the high school 'last year
there were 1029 pupils;1 470 boys
and 559 girls. i ;

' In the , junior high .i schools
there were 537 boys and 554 girls,
a total of 1089. That is, in the
7th, 8th and 9th grades. The new
junior high will take the places of
the Washington and Grant schools
in those grades. But the facili-
ties for 800 more, with the Wash-
ington school building out of com-
mission, will not keep conditions
from being soon again crowded.

Then the high school building,
even with the new annex of last
year, begins to be. crowded for
room again. There will have to be
another annex before long, to keep
up with the growth of the city, i

So it will be seen, that the' school
board has its work, cut out for it,
with the ever increasing popula-
tion of the city with every kind
of. economy and ; good i business
management to which it is addictj-ed- ,

and committed. j j
Money from Long Distances.
It . will be interesting to many

Salem readers to know that the
$31,542.84 earned from outsid
pupils the last school year was
made ; up of considerable sums
from quite long distances.' It comes
from the following counties: Marr
ion, $24458.30 Polk, $6265.671
lienton, $190.88; Curry, $35.52
Lane, $92.96; Linn, $313.58; Til,- -
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to teach a spirit of helpfulness
for the unfortunate and the weak.

To give a basis in education forJ
life work In all lines of legitimate
activity, Including business and
the professions.

To train for leadership in com
munity affairs; in business,: In so
ciety, in the schools, in the church.
In law, in music, and in the sci-

ences.1"" '; ' r

To lay. a basis of character and
originality for , administrative po-

sition,' such as departmental man-
agers and heads of, firms in busi-
ness and engineering; as superin-
tendents of 'city schools andprin-cipal- s

of high .schools; as adminis-
trators of' church affairs including
an educated 'ministry; in the fine
arts; in,1? politics; in compiunity

t
service; ' and. in Y.M.C.A. and Y.
W.C.A. work.

; ' i f

To provide help for "those stu
dents that may be wholly, or in
part without funds to secure an
education. This is done by main
taining a local Jabor bureau to as
eist students to find work, and by
acting as the custodian of various
funds' which are loaned out at
reasonable rates to worthy stu
dents. '!

' "

To train men and women for
those, positions of large reeponsi
bility that are : open during ' the
world reconstruction periqd fol
lowing the world t war.

About the Campus : - .

The new gymnasium having
been completed last year will be
ready to. receive the hundreds of
students when they arrive j on the

SALEM HAS OVEB fiGOD

CHOKE

One of the Best Public School
Country, and Provided

rl
TO STAY'iI

Explanation of County Pro.
gram Made to Rotattana J

By County Jude .

' (' i
.

"The good road movement Is on f
i he go and you can't stop it."

II', Down-
ing at the Rotary club luncheon
at the Marion liotet Wednesday
noon.' i i

Beginning with the road tax
voted' by I tire.- Sublualty" district t
tver "a period of 17 years. Judge ;

Downing' continued and. explained
the five-ye- ar road construction i
undertaken by, the county court, v
during which time 130 miles In-

stead of the 100 contemplated
miles were hard-surfac- ed and an
additional .r0- - miles macadamized.

"The summer work of the fair
county paving plants will, be com-

pleted in another two weeks anl
this will mark the fnd of the five- - tyear program for which Marioa
county bonded itself $850,00(," --

Judge Downing said. "This work
was .done at an average tost cf
$15,000 a' mile while the state
highway between Salem and; Jef-
ferson cost! $42,000 a mile !to
construct. For the last two ye&rj
the pavement, laid by the coutty
has been equal In every respect t j

that laid by the state."
Judge Downing said the- - fir-- . i

payment on f this bond issue I. -

comes due tbis year and throuj
the state license fees and Pien 4

market road act between 12 at 4

15 miles can be paved-eac- h year. ,

He advocated an increase ' fror
25 per cent to 50 per cent Of th
license fees should go to tt ,
county as the- main highway

1

under the state program have no?
been completed."
; T. B Kay; president of the club,
supplemented the address mat
by Judge. Downing,, and Dr. Car,
Gregg Doney, president of Wllla-,.

mette university, spoke briefly.

amount of attention to this puV
lie. service,;; and the flatterir
financial and educational, results t
are an eloquent . testimonial to ,
their fidelity to" the public.

The members of the bqard ar '
P, M. Gregory, Win. Gahlsdorr,
Curtis B. Cross, Dr. H. H, Olinger.
and. L. J.'Simeral, and the clerk li
W. H. Burghardt. ' "

S T r T E S r.! A ll
WANT ADS

The shortest distance betweca
.borer nCL, seller. '

WE PAY CASH F0H
YOUR..

r i
3

AND TO0L3

Capital Hardwnro '

Furniture Co.
Best Prices Pali

285 N. Com'! St, Phcna S47 ;

Romance
RITA WEIMAN, .

': D'wtcUi ly
HAROLD SHAW

Cast including

Eighteen Short Years Hence

T
ente-re- Columbia: university and
was graduated in 119 with the

.A. degree. For five years, she
fins taughthome economies In the
State Teachers college,, Springfield,
Mo., and resigns front that posi-
tion to come to Willamette. .

Horace G Rahskopf, B.A., is to
be. In. charge of the department of
public speaking. He was gradu-
ated from! Willamette university
in 1920. The two yers following
were spent by Mr. Rahskopf under
the personal .instruction of Mr.
Curry.in.. the Curry, School o;t Ora-
tory, Boston, where bis work-wa- s

regarded as little less than bril-
liant. During the past. two yeara
he has been ' professor of public
speaking in the Washington State
Normal school. Bellingham. Wash-
ington. He is especially strong in
debate and; oratory, j though dra-
matics will cpntinue to have full
attention, ,j The fine record of Wil
lamette in forensics and oratory
will doubtless be maintained and
even improved. j

Miss Edith Denise,! M. A., is as
sistant profeesor of modern-- lan
guages,' , specializing in French.
She received the. B.A. degree from
Lake Forest college .and the M.A
from! the University! of t Chicago.
Miss 'Denise has i been in; Europe
four times studying In France and
Germany. 4 She has taught in Grin--
nel and Lake Forest colleges1 and
in the Universities of Indiana and
Idaho. During Professor Detling's
illness last spring! Miss Denise
taught his- - classes so efficiently
that upon Miss Hanna's resigna
tion there was unanimous desire
to have Miss Denise. succeed her.'.

Frances V. Melton,, B.M.. grad
uate, ot Illinois Woman's college.
ip succeeding Prof. Launer as head
of the work in piano. She . had
special work . with William . H.
Sherwood.' .

- Chicago, . and later
etudied with Bauer and Swayne in
Paris. From Paris she went to
Berlin and was a student of Eisen
berger and tne renowned Lesch-tizk- y.

Tor four years she taught
in the James Millikin university.
Decatur, Illinois; for three years
in the Nebraska Weeleyan univers-
ity, Lincoln, Nebraska, and for
two years each in Manilla and
Nagaski. i Her recommendtiona
from famous artists are exception--- !
ally high and Willamette univers
ity Is assured of the best stand
ards of instruction under her cap
able direction.

.Aim of Willamette University
To. afford sound learning and

high moral standards mixed with
common sense, and' to apply these
to every day affairs,

To furnish these as cheaply! as
possible: conditioned upon high
grade work and ; clean surround
ings

To Inspire a spirit of Intoler
ance for- -

j shif tlessness, wasteful
ness, idleness, and base thoughts
and actions
' To inspire a love for the beauti

ful, the true, and the strong, and

SMiesman
23 or 583

i -

lamook, $91.58; Yamhill, $94.35.
Increas'l Forces.

; Increased forces are constantly
necessary in taking care of the
buildings and property of the Sa-

lem school diistrict; and especi-
ally .additions to the number of
teachers. There-- were 140 teach-
ers last year; there will be 150 or
more this year.

There are two librarians, one
for. the high school and the other
for the junior high schools and
grades. The higli school library
now has 3124 books, and the ju-
nior high and grade schools 8145.

Practical. Courses Popular.
Last year was; one of the. most

successful 'years of the commerce
department. Many honors were
won by the students in state and
local contests in : commercial edu
cational work. There are "374 stu-
dents enrolled in the commercial
courses which is more than 36 per
cent of the entire enrollment of
the high school. Out ot the 205
students finishing high school last
year, ' 52 ' completed the steno-
graphic, accounting and salesman
ship courses. An employment bu
reau is conducted j in. the depart
ment which showa jthat up to June
of this year 180 commercial grad
uates of Salem . high school had
secured positions las stenograph-
ers, typists, accountants and sales-
men. Many are holding, very re-
sponsible positions in state offices,
banks, corporations, business
houses and law offices.

In the class of 28 students com-
pleting the five semesters work in
bookkeeping and accounting last
year, 13 were granted special cer-
tificates for proficiency in' ac-

counting having! an average of
95 per cent or above for the last
three semester's work.

The work here f follows "closely
the industrial habits developed in
the--juni- or high i school course,
where the boys are taught prac--
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- Her Best Friend

. i L

. it

campus at the beginning of the
new school, year. This splendid
building will no doubt contribute
largely to the profit and interest
in all student activities .1

f The prospects for a successful
season in athletics have never, been
tetter. We iave had the ajhletesj.
we have had; excellent coaching,
now we have the much! needed
gymnasium. LThis happy combina-tio- n

offers much promise.) '

Lausanne Hall .; is being reno
vated. The floors. are. being var
nished, some of the walls are being
tinted, the thouse is being cleaned.
This splendid . building will be
sweet and clWan for the reception
of the' young women when the'
take up their residence there, j

j The" book store has, been moved
fronr its former location in Eaton
hall to the ground floor in Waller
hall, where, with enlarged facili-
ties, it will be in position: to reif-d- er

more efficient service than has
heretofore been possible."
: f The slimmer school has the larg-
est enrollment ever. Dean George
H. Alden, Professors (Herman
Clark, Gustave Ebsen, Frank M.
Krickson, E. W. Hobson, S. B.
Iiaughlin, E. C. Richards, Byron
D. Arnold, and Florian VOn Escn- -
eh are serving on the faculty, j

j Openine of Fall Term - j
.The registration for the fall

term will start September loth
and continue- - until the lSh, when
regular instruction will start. , It
is expected L that the enrollment
this year will be larger than ever
before. ..'' j j

CHILDREN OF

DVER 10 1 SO
Systems in the Whole Couri

With a Program of Expansion

Now Neanng Completion

1000 in attendance. Of those who
attended the Salem schools, .3754

live outside the district,! in dis
tricts where there is ' no high
school, and they come to Salem
under the provisions of the' high
school act that requires the coun
ty to pay their tuititon at some
high school since their own dis-
tricts do not provide high school
courses.' During the past school
year, a total of $31,542.84 was
earned by, the Salem city schools,
for these outside pupils, j

Clieapor for-Outside- . .

The average cost of tuition per
pupil is assessed against this fund,
and it is paid by a special higih

MuJi ':

J I

is

7 J

; ;. I

school tax in the districts that do
not have high schools. These out-
side districts are great winners in
a financial sense, however, for the
buildings and; their depreciation
and many of ! the otheif fixed or
overhead items, such aaj Interest
on school investments iare not
made a part-o- f this charge. j

The cost ot this instruction has
been kept ; low in the Salem
schools. In' 1920-2- 1, the; cost per
pupir was 196.08; in 1921-2- 2 It
was $93.13; : in . 1922-2- 3 it was
$90.18, and last year, $92.10.

I' Eleven School Buildings.
There are" 11 school-buildin- gs in

the city system- - The Washington
building, however,'-may t not be

- ..'. '
:

With the Growth of theXJity Splendid New: Junior OREGON
V i' V ''.:.; ."' -

' "",r;':! .

TODAY - TOMORROW ONLY
r, l!'. . '.--'- t

j TODAY-TOMORRO- W ONLY
They're making a lot of fine pictures these days,
but you're sure missing a fine one if you fail to

High School Building Is

For the last school year, Salem
had 5148 children of, school age,
and there were in the public
schools of this city 4399 'pupils.
That is surely a good showing.
' The school census of 1924
showed 2517 boys and 2(5.11 girls,
making the total of 5198, and
there were In attendance in the
public schools 2191 boys and 2208
girls, making a total of 4399. The
girls had the best of it in each case
and one more girl ' would j have
made it 4400 even for school att-

endance."'- W
i

Well, that girl will be here for
the next schoool year, .with per-
haps more; than . 200 companions,

I - 1 .'!- - v. 1

I Ann ne nates, f f
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1 COMING

A Man, His Wife and
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, Clasif ieel j advertisements.' have
come to. be an American institu-
tion they , vitally concern every ) r

member of the family, i m

, Many men and women have be-
come habitual readers of classified
advertisements because - they have
found it a very profitable habit,4 inj--

. Pick up today's Statesman, read
tHrough thet classified 'advertise-
ments anch learn foriyourself. why.

Snapshot of New J. L. Parrish Junior "High School

.1 9

MOIIGED LEclassified;- - advertising . is so iimpof- -

to say nothing of that many more
boys. We ' are - approaching the
5000 mark in public school attend-
ance. ... .

" , ;
'

j

The surplus In the census report
is made up of those that are too
young to actually attend school,
though of legal school census age,
and those that are up nearly to 20
years of a'ge and are definitely out
of all school influence, f ;

Over $31,000 from Outside. t

The ' attendance in the schools
was 4399, for; the public schools
alone, not counting the parochial
pupils or. those in , the state, insti-
tutions for the deaf, blind, the de-
linquent and the United States In-
dian training school, with nearly

!Ai Spotlight
J Frm -- UPSTAGE," hf

THOMAS J. HOPKINS : .

With a Superb

tant, j v

The Oregon
JPKone

trlPf:Wyw"' Monte. Blue
h ( J3I arry Myers
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